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i Coilfno Au Absorbing lecture.
To those who have had the priv

, liege of listening to both of the loc-tur- es

already given by Mrs. Burton
Smith In her series of talks on home
economics at Elizabeth College, the

n topic of yesterday proved ; still more
Interesting than that of Monday;' for
while the theme of domestic archi-
tecture, makes its appeal particularly
to the limited class of home builders,
the discussion, of Interior decorations

k

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
"HOTEL ASTOU OF THE SOUTH."

Most luxurious and American plan hotel In the Southern
, .' I t, .,;,-- statea , ,

Telephones and running wator tn rooms. Seventy bath rooms.
- '. Superb cuisine.

American Plan. r Rates $2.50 and upwards.
Under management ', 1 ' ' ' , '

- Piedmont Hotel. Atlanta, Ga. . ; , r M v HARVEY A WOOD,
v,Hotel Bollevue, Boston, Mass. ,

' Managing Directors.

y , uu lurnisnmg is quo 01 mi wiucai in.

terment was at Bethesda churchyard,
uhuro the deceased had b:en a mem-
ber for years. Mrs. Beaver wna a
kind ChrlMtlan woman, and will be
greatly missed In her community.

Mr. O. A. CKio.r, ot ElkJn.
Spneliil to The Observer. '

; Klkln, Feb. 1. Mrs. C. A. Cooper,
aged 70 years, died near here Satur-
day at 10 o'clock, and was buried
Sunday at Elkln Valley church. She
leaves a husband, two sons ana two
daughters to mourn the loss of a
faithful and affectionate wife and
mother, ,

. Mrs. 3. C. Sronce of Newton, f
Newton, Feb. ( 19.- - Mrs. J. C.

Sronce, of Jacob's Fork township,
died at her. home this morning with
appendicitis.' She was operated n
tor the . disease last- - Saturday. Mrs.
Sronce was about 28 years old. The
funeral will take , place . at Grace
c'nurch v ' ;!

3Irs. R. L Cruikshank, of Greenville,

SpeclaV to The Observer. ; "
Greenville, C, Feb., 1 9. Mrs.

Raymond 'L: Cruikshank died at the
residence t her motner in this city
to-d- ay after a. long illness. Th fun-er- ar

will take place in the First
Baptist church Thursday at 11:80 a.

m.' Mrs.' Cruikshank was, before
marriage. Miss Carrie Midler, a daugh-
ter of the late J. P. Miller, who was
for. a number of years one of the
leading merchants of Greenville. Mrs.
Crulnshank is survived by her hus-
band and one child, a little daughter.

Mr. W. II. Atkins, of Durham.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, Feb. W.-- Mr. W. H. Atkins,
78 years ot age, diod at his home, eight
miles from Durham, thlH morning. He
was stricken with pumlyslR yesterday
afternoon and was unconscious most of
the time from then to death. The fun-or-

and burial will take place
He left a wife and seven children.
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Trees

preserve shape and add to life .and .

appearance of your footwear. J t'&gft4,
BiunM tn I'll Ktvllah nuua fn'a '

4 '.. '.". ".and Ladlea Elzes. '

Miller's Patent Extenaloa Tmm. nrr

Jlr. Sterlin.T T; "in, flr of tllllsboro.
Special to Tim Observer. '

Durham, Feb. U.News reached
here last evening of the- - death in
Hlllaboro of Mr. Sterling ItUfHn, Sr.,
who. was ,89 years ot age. .He died
yesterday at noon. His death was
caused '.by complication of l

dis-
eases, and he was seriously ill : but
two or three days,. The funeral Will
take place Wednesday , at noon, and
tha burial will take place In the
family, burying ground at HllUtboro.

Mr. Rufflnas tha fon of tpe lata
Chief Justice Thomas' Ruffin; and a
brother of tho i late' Judge Thomas
Ruflln.- - He waa married, late ' In
life and la survived by hla wife, but
there are no children. His brothers'
and sister are all dead. He was an
uncle of A. J.' Ruffln, of Hlllsboro,
and a grand-unc- le of Mayor P; C.
Graham, Dr...W.. A. Graham, Dr. Joe
Graham, Mrs, W L. Wall and others
of this city. ;? For a number of years
Mr. Rufftn made his !nome with the
late Duncan Cameron, who lived at
Falrntosh, this county. He was blind,
since early In life. ;

.While he waa the last of his lm
mediate family, there are a large
number of relatives throughout the
State, among "these being State Sena-
tor John W. Graham and Judge W.
A. Graham, bof It , of whom are
nephews. A number of people will
go from here to attend the funeral on' ' ' 'Wednesday.. , ;

5Ir. Sethi West, of Dover.
Special to The Observer.

Klnston, Feb. 19. Mr. Seth West,
ot Dover, a prominent citizen of
Craven and well known In this, his
native county, died suddenly at his
home Monday evening as a result of a
stroke of apoplexy, which occurred
about 3 o'clock- - in the afternoon. Mr.
West and a, party of friends were on
a Ashing trip at Pltchkettel, 16 miles
from his home, when' the stroke oc-

curred and he Was taken In a buggy
to his home, where he died soon after
arriving. The news was received In
this city, where he was well known,
with a distinct shock as he had many
friends here. The wife and 10 child-
ren survive him. Mr. Went was about
50 years old. He had a lnr;e tanded
estate and waa also engaged in the
lumber business and other nterprlses.
Mrs. Tobias Beaver, or Mooresville.
Special to Tho Observer.

Mooresville, Feb. 19. Mrs. Jennie
Beaver, wife Of Mr. Tobias Beaver,
died at her home in Barrlnger's town-
ship last Saturday of la grippe, aged
about 76 years. She Is survived by
her husband and one daughter, Mrs.
A. C. Saunders. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Tier pastor,
Rev. W. S. Wllhelm, of Cool Springs,
yesterday at the residence, and the In

S1.00. . . :
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In ordering, send outline ot shape of ,
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v'EGLECTED COLDS THREATK.V LIl'K
(From The Chicago Tribune.)

" 'Don't trifle with a cold," is good ad-

vice for prudent men and women, it
rr.ay be vital In tho case of a child.
Proper tood, good ventilation, and dry.
warm clothing ere the proper safeguards
asinst colds. U they are maintained
through the changeable weather of au-
tumn, winter and spring, the chances of
a surprise from ordinary colds will bo
slight. But the ordinary light cold will
become severe if neglected, and a wel
established ripe cold Is to the germs of
diphtheria what honey Is to the bee.
The greatest menace to child life at this
season of the year Is tlv neglected cold."
Whether it Is a ohlld or adult, the cold
slight or severe, the very best treatment
that can be adopted Is to give Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It Is safe and
sure. The great popularity and Imrnena
sale of this preparation has been at-
tained by Us remarkable cures of this
aliment. A cold never results In pneu-
monia when It Is given. For sale by R.
H. Jordan ft Co.

u. tor vspreaa or maiuna.
Catalogue free.

mi death f. rn

is right here. We have a
Stove for you that will

make your room or your

house cozy and comfortahle. V

A new arrival of Brooklyn

Oil Heaters.

J. N. McCausland I Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,

221 S. Tryon Street.

NOTICE
As trustee of Robert Knuckley,

bankrupt, I hereby announce that I
Hilt 111 UUD I Ull t I, LUIIH1UBI I III.

OMATISKI
AN ACID BLOOD POISON

Rheumatism is an acid blood tioison. and the causes that rtmrhic If am in Niuuii ui awua uviuiiKiua; 10 Bnia
bankrupt estate, located at No. I0S.' t
East Trade street. Prospective our--
chasers desiring to inspect said stock
will call upon the undersigned at his
offlce. Piedmont building, room No.
IT.

F. MARION REDD.
Trustee.

Often silently accumulating ia the system for years. Poor digestion,!
stomach troubles, weak kidneys, torpid liver, and a general inactive condi-- i
tion of the system leaves the refuse and waste matter, which should be
carried off, to sour and form uric acid, which is absorbed into the blood.
When the blood is ia this acid-charge- d condition, it deposits the poisons
and irritating particles with which it is loaded in the muscles, nerves,
joints and bones. " Then Rheumatism gets possession of the system, and
life is made miserable by its pains, aches and discomforts. The changing
of the weather, exposure to cold and dampness, etc., always increase the;
trouble, and so severe does the pain become that quick relief must bt
had. A good liniment or blaster is often helnful. hut it ahrmlrf Ke .

1 AisJiouiiceiiM'ist B!a' of f i
l :.) by tho iNorlil Vror...
T rmJnnl Company,, a Company
Wi.hln the Seaboard, of tho l iimom
J'.oi k I ,!aml lYoporty on l'jist Trmle
rtrccl OuilalderaUon About '$.113,-00- 0.

Unofficial announcement lias been
made of the sale of the Rock Island
property by Mr. Ell Springs, of New
York, to the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way Company for approximately 16B,- -

nOO. Thin nrnMrtv front On East
Trade street and extends along the
une i tne scaooara iracss, w
Fifth street It has a frontage of over
100 feet on East Trade Street and is
one of the most valuable piece of real
estate in me. cuy,,,, , :. - ;?-- :

The deal was made several weeks
ago. There has been considerable
delay In the signing of the papers, the
death of President Alfred Walter
now requiring that the matter be de
t ai-i- until b diiw nrft1de.nt tnlffht be
chosen.' The "deal has been pending
for the past year, negotiations naving
been opened , at the same time,
when the . property between

'and East SixthEast - Fifth' -

streets- - was " purcnasea. iae
acquirements of this tract gives to the
Seaboard an uninterrupted holding
from the . Compress almost to East
Eighth street The freight depot now
tnnd on thA Smith side . of East

Trade street on a lot which Is Identi-
cal to the one Just acquired. The
new freignt aeuvery yaras nave jubi
been finished on the tract between
mailt nMftk nil Rust Sixth streets.
The well-know- n Rock Island prbper- -
ty,is located, just petween we mo.
It Is an exceedingly valuable tract.
Th. I fnnht aa to What

disposition the Seaboard will' make of
this new piece of real estate, is
, ,a ha Irant nnlfrmrnvefl. forVVOUJ W vi. -

'long. There are several small build
ings on It which are leased tor a snort
time. As soon as tnese leases ex-

pire, then Its development will com-menr- A.

The completion of the South
& Western road from Johnston City,
Tenn. to Marlon ana on to eosuc, win
throw a vast amount of traffic upon
the road" running from Rutherfordton
to Wilmington. The Seaboard is now
making preparation to handle this
Increased traffic. Hence the recent
surveys of the road, the orders for
additional rolling stock and the en-

larged equipment The day is not far
distant when the volume of freight
passing over the Monroe and Ruther-
fordton branch will be equal to that
of any other division on the Seaboard.
The connection of the ports with the
coal fields will increase the amount
of traffic considerably.

The purchase of the Rock Island
property has been made in the name

of the North Carolina Terminal Com-

pany, a corporation recently chartered
with a capital of, J250.000. Last
week this company purchased the
valuable Hall and Pearsall wharf
property in Wilmington for s0,000.
It is understood that it is the purpose

of the Seaboard to establish big coal-

ing facilities in Wilmington.

DIVIDEND OF 10 PER CENT.

Directors of Little-1m- g Company
Meet, Declare Handsome Dividend
and Elect Two New Members A
Prosperous Showing.
The directors of the Little-Lon- g

Company held a meeting yeirterday
morning and declared a dividend of
10 per cent. The work of the past
year was reviewed and the showing
for that period was found to have
been a splendid one. Since the size
of dividends paid is usually signif-
icant Its speaks well for this enter-
prise that It has paid out in divV
dends to its stockholders In fne five
and a fcalf years of its existence a
total of 155,000, besides the- surplus
added yearly to the reserve.

The directors who met were:
Messrs. W. E. Holt, Dr. R. L. Gib-
bon, Dr. J. R. Irwin, J. H. Little,
H. C. Long. J. W. Cuthbertson and
S. B. Tanner. The new directors
elected at yesterday's meeting are
Messrs. P. S. Gilchrist and D. H.
Jenkins, of Dllworth. In about two
weeks the annual election of officers
will be held.

Wants Clutrlotte Represented in Busi
ness Magailne.

Mr. James DePree, business manag
er of the Business Magazine, of Knox-vtll- e,

Tenn., spent yesterday In the
city. Mr. DePree Intends to Issue a
special North Carolina Issue of his
magailne in April or May. To this
end he is touring the State gathering
material. He has closed arrange-
ments with Greensboro, High Point,
Aahevllle and Salisbury and wants
Charlotte to come in. He has been
In conference with Secretary W. T.
Corwlth, of the Greater Charlotte Club
and the matter will be taken up by
some of the leading business men of
the city.

Caso Against Dr. II. M. Wilder Con-
tinued.

Tha oim nrnlnnt Dr. H. M. Wilder.
who. is charged with violating the
Watts law In issuing a whiskey pre-.rtnti- nn

tn nrii not a bona Ada na- -

tlent has been continued until the
next term ot criminal court, mis
decision, which was neutral, was
reached yesterday by the counsel, Dr.
Wilder has employed Messrs. Maxwell
A Keerani ana Hurweii uansier to
look after hi Interests, while the
ctnt. t renrenentod bv So'lCltOr Herlot
Clarkson assisted by Messrs. Stewart
&. McRae and Mr. cameron ajorrieon.

Rev, William Duncan1 Returns.
Rev. William Duncan, pastor of the

First Associate Reformed church, re-

turned last night from Due West, 8.
C, where he has been conducting r
vlval services among the students ot
Ersklne College and Due West Fe-

male College. The meeting, 'says Mr.
Duncan, was very successful Indeed,
There were quite a number of 'Con-
versions and - the interest manifested
was almost1 'like tnat of - the
Old days In Its fervor. The colleges
wre found to be In a healthy con-
dition, enjoying prosperity and doing
good work.. i A. ; .

-- .'.:,. ,

Prof. Ostnule At Tb RlnavX
Professor Ostrade made bit first ap-

pearance at the rink last night, In
a pleasing aerial performance, con
sisting of a combination Spanish ring
act, and the trapes. Ha was grace
ful and artistic, and showed himself
an artist in his una, w niia mere was
nothing daring or exciting in his per-
formed were very difflfflcult He will
appear at the rink, every night this
week at 1:10 o'clock and give a special
performance tor ladles and children
at s!I0 saturaay auernoon. .

t , A MEALINO OOSPEl , , v
A

. Tha TLi'.- - J. i C .Warren; Pastor ot
Sharon Baptist church, Betalr, Ot.. says
of Kleetrle liltUrs; ''It's Godaene to
mankind. It cured me of Iftme bark, stiff
Joints, and complete ahysleai eollspse. t
wan so weak It tonk tna halt an hour to
walk a mile. Two bottles of tleetrto

have made me so strong I navw
(otters three mil In M mlmuaa ard

walking three more, It's ma 4
a new man of tn. ' at remedy for

enkneaa and all gtnmach. Liver anJ
Kidney eomplalnla, ,goid under guaran

membcred that relief trom' guch treatment is only temporary, because the

t: i : iril'H Moving Pictures, Friday
MJit, ftuturduy Mutluco and
Mglit.

Cominjr Soon: .

"Tim Collcgn Widow.' '

"If I W wo King." , " ,

An aerial tragedy will form one of
the interesting features of the Archie
L, Shepard Moving Picture Company,
always new programme of high class
novelties, at the Academy, Friday and
Saturday. The most thrilling situation
furnishes excitement ot a high order..
The perilous sport is shown at its
best by particular good fortune in the
selection, of the subject. NO detail of
the tremendous spectacle Is lost There
is a surfeit of realism and intense ex
cltement throughout. A tremendous
success with realism enhanced by

1175,000 DEAL CONFIR5EED.

Pnrchase "of Union Copper Company
; by Mr. Gny W. Cox Judgment in

the Burton Case. v
'

Special to The Observer. ' '
- Salisbury; ' Feb. tt.-- Mr. ,Guy W. Cox.
the' recent purchaser of the tJnlon Cop-

per Ml ningr Company, ;ot Gold Hill,- - was
given a clean bill of sale by the Rowan
Superior Court this morning, which con
firmed the sale of several ' weeks ago,
when Mr. Cox took over' the mine, then
in a receivership, for the sum of 1175,000.

The company .Will now proceed to or-

ganise anew, and It Is likely that the
name of the company will be changed.
The tnlne is in excellent working Shape
and has made money for a year or more.

Mr. Cox is a very interesting visitor.
He Is State Senator from one of the
Bostor.lan districts and a Republican
politician of note. His General Assem-
bly Is not yet half through its delibera-
tion and will continue to June or July.
Mr. Cox went to Asheville this morning
and returned this evening, going from
here to his home.

The Judgment of Judge Moore was
In the Burton eass this morn-inn- .

The verdict of guilty by the Jury
last week had, on account of the stand-
ing of young Burton, made this the mom
lntereatinjf of the entire docket. Lenn-de- r

Burton, a boy of 16, stabbed Harvey
Burke dangerously, He was convicted,
though It was evident that Burke had
provoked the anger of the boy because
of an epithet applied to a younger Bur-
ton brother. There was no argument
offered for the defense and thuj Jury re-
turned a Just decision. This morning
Judge Moore ordered that the defendant
be reauired to pay a fine of 126 and costs,
and all medical expenses. The whole
thing amounted to W73.30.

DURHAM DOES HERSELF PROUD.

The Bnll City Will Have a 150,000 Y.
M. C. A. At Ma Meeting Last
Xlitht Messrs, B. N. and J. B.
Duke Gave $5,000 Each, Raising
Total to $40,197.

Special to Tha Observer.
Durham, Feb. 19. At the T. M. C.

A. rally in the Academy of Music to-

night, when the final report of the
committees was submitted, the total
donation reached S36.197. There
was great enthusiasm then snd still
greater when a telegram from B. N.
Duke, now In New York, was read
saying that he would give $5,000 and
his brother, J. B. Duke, JB.000, mak-
ing a total of 146,197.

The campaign was for $35,000.
The amount will be raised to $60,000.

TROOPS TO GUARD NEGROES.

Herbert Steptoe and Peter .Hudson,
Charged With Assault to be Taken
to Amherst From Roanoke To-Da- y.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 19.Tho Lynch-
burg, Farmvllle and Charlottesville com-
panies of the Seventieth Reglmont m
undor orders to report to Lieut. Col.
Craighlll. Amhert Court House

to protect Herbert Steptoe and Peter
Hudson, the negroes who are chargst
with assaulting Miss Sheltnn, and who
will be taken to Amherst from Roanoke
In the morning. The ease will go to
the grand Jury In the morning and the
trial will probably take place immediate-
ly after the accused are indicted.

Pythian Big Night a Snceeas.
A goodly number of Pythlans as-

sembled in Rathbone hall last night
to take part In the exercises peculiar
to the "Big Night". The work of the
amplified team was excellent, the de-

gree stunts eclipsing anything ever
seen before In this section of the
State. The supper served by Mr. E.
F. Creswell after tho regular exer-

cises were over, was superb. A num-
ber of Impromptu speeches were call-

ed for before, during and after the
banquet The., evening was one of

rare pleasure to all those present.

Graduate's Attentive Brothers.
Ladles . Home Journal.

Tt wan commencement day at a
well-kno- girls' seminary, and the
father of one of the young women
came to attend the graduation cxer-.i.- ..

iia woa nreSAnted to the nrln- -
i:inno. aw -

clpaUwho said: "I congratulate you,

sir, upon your extremely large anu
affectionate family."

"Largo and affectionatel" he stam-

mered, and looking very much sur- -

prised. (
v..i IhiImiI " mM tha nrlnc DRl.

'XT id'. than 11 of vour daughter's
brothers have called frequently dur
ing the winter to tana ner anvma anu
sleighing, while your eldest son es-

corted her to the theatre at least
twlc,e a week. Unusually nice broth
ers they are."

There was good slsed crowd at

the Rink last night to see the trapese
exiert secursd by Col. Will A. Petors
do some special , stunts. The exhlbl-tio- n

was a succoss.

Croup can positively stopped In 5

tnlmitra. No vomiting nothing to alokea
Or distress your child. A sweat pleasant,
and safe Ryrup, called Dr. Shoots Croup

ths work and does It (jutehly.
brrahoop's Croup Cure Is for Croup
alene, remember. It does not elahn to
cure a dosen ailments. It's for Croup,
that's alt Bold, by Burwell-Dunr- t Retail

IA -- MARGUERITE SHOP

. Fine apparel for women

High Class Corsets and ex

elusive
A j v

Millinery. ,

J ,f - ',

We-wil-
l be in our new

- , I .
-- ',.'

store March 1st with a fiill

line of Spring, Goods.' ; :

" v r ,' ' i .

IA MttERITE; SHOP

trouble is la the blood and cannot be re-
moved by external applications. S. p. S.
cures Rheumatism by ridding the blood of
the cause. It goes down into the circula-
tion and by invigorating and purifying the
rilnrt1 rtf tti oovoe ham Al

PURELY VEGETABLE stream of fresh, rich bl jod to all parts, re--
lievea the nain. reduce thm inflammation

Does Coffee disagree with youT. Prob-sbl- y

it does! Then try Drk Shoop's
Health Coffee. '"Health Coffee" Is a clev-
er combination of parched cereals anu
nuts. Not a grain of real Coffee, remem-
ber, in Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, yet its
flavor and taste matches 'closely ' old
Java and Mocha Coffee. It your stomach,
heart, or kidneys can't stand Coffee
drinking, try Health Coffee. It Is whole-Som-

nourishing, and satisfying. It n
safe even for the youngest child. : Bold
by Miller-Va- n Ness Co.

Bonds for Sale
I .

Tho town of Lumberton, N. C., of-

fers for sale water bonds, $20,000;
light bonds, $5,000; coupon, denomi-
nation, $800; Interest 6 per cent,
payable semi-annuall- y. Bids received
up to noon March 1st, 1907. Bids
must be accompanied by certified
check of $500 as guarantee. All
bids received and opened on January
28th have been rejected. Town re-
serves the right to reject bids re-

ceived under this notice.
For information, address "

R. a LAWRENCE, ,

Town Attorney,
Lumberton, N. C.

DR. BAXTER S. MOORE
OFFICE: SOo 8. Tryon St.

'Phone 800.

OFFICE HOURS:

0 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m.

NOTICE
Persuant to a resolution adopted

by the Board of Aldermen of the
City of Charlotte, notice Is hereby
given that an application will be
made to the General Assembly of
Vorth Carolina, now In session, for
De passage of an act amending and

vlBlnK the Charter of said City of
harlotte, designated as Chapter 40,

I'rlvae Laws of 1811, and acts
amendatory thereto.

This the 28rd day of January, 1B07.

S. S. McNINCH.
Mayor of the City of Char-

lotte.

Cut Flowers
CARNATIONS
ROSES
VIOLETS
8MILAX (6 ft. ropea)
ASPAUAOUS FERN
WEDDINO BOUQUETS '

FLORAL DESIGNS
Write, tele?raph or telephone; we

will do the rest and do It quick and
right. Ten modern green-house- s, pro-
ducing the finest flowers. A trial
rder will convince.

J. VAN LINDLEY NURSERY CO,
Pomona, N. C

Send telegrams to Greensboro.

MISS MAMIE BAYS, Agent,
Charlotte. N. C.

MEET US AT
'

THE

TUXEDO
And Play a game
of that SELVIN
POOL

Go To The

0DE0W
208 s; Tryon.

Meet Me at The

RINK
Ml. 2J0 to S tvenlai I It 1030

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket
tie in which one may cook
three eges, in three minutes,
and with three teaspoon
ful8 of water.

We have other appliances
to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do . every line of grill-roo-m

cooking , by electricity.
Also electric foot warm-

ers,' flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock"
Ing things ; '

t

Buy one ot these com-
plete outfits and ' let the
took go. . . .

-

Tha D.";A. Tdnipl'ins Co.

'nf Charlotte, N C

leoear, ponceriMug more , nenriy , ino
'eraga woman. 't .:'".'
With a ' cursory '

reference to the
centres' of civilization in thu world s
history, Egypt, Greece and Moroe in
classic times, the Middle Ages among
Germanic: peoples, Mrs, Burton Smith
began her afternoon's discourse by
tracing the evolution of the furnish
Ings of the modern house through the
various stages of their development In
th countries referred to. In this
process she distinguished the different
aims in the Northern and Southern
countries; while in-t- he warm South
beauty was the ulterior purpose, in
the colder North 'utility and comfort
beoame the guiding principle. - Most
Interesting was Mrs. Burton ; Smith's
description of the evolutions of the
table, , bed, bureau,' stool and chair
of the - sturdy; North-- Germans from
their own rude stone benches. In the
Middle ' Ages, however, beauty began
to gain a foot hold with the intro-
duction of tapestries, even though the
real object of these, to cut oft the
draught of the large banquetlng-halls,wa- s

a material one. -

Next of the distinct periods' lUus.
tratlng the growth of aste among our
immediae ancestors came the renais-
sance. The re-bi- rth of the classic
spirit, which tempered the harsh se-

verity of the Middle Ages. Here one
step of advance was made In the mak-
ing of movable furniture. This came
about from the scarcity and expen-sivene- ss

, of furniture then, with the
natural, result of Its being transferred,
from tho castle to the country home
of Its owner. The climax of the re-

naissance in France was reached In
the time of Louis XIV, when the clas-
sic lines of Greece and Rome were
followed throughout air fields of art
It was here that the convenience of
the modern arm chair was recognis-
ed. In the succeeding reign, that of
Louis XV, the renaissnce spirit is
carried beyond bounds in its excesses,
and we find the furnture of the time
over-decorate-d. A reaction from this
flamboyant style is seen, however, in
the reverting to classic simplicity in
the regn of Lous XVI.

Meantime this fluctuation In French
modes or art was not without Its
eTTect upon English furniture and in
our own colonial period we see the
Introduction of Sheraton and Chippen-
dale furniture into this country by
the jurneyman cabinet-make- r. At
this time furniture was frequently
built into the house. But after the
war of 1812 imitation of Empire furn-
iture became the predominant fancy
In America, and it Is noteworthy that
while in Europe the quality of

crept in, American cabinet-
makers selected only the beautiful
features.

Turning to the Individual house of
the average home-seeke- r, the matter
of furnishing the house must be close-
ly related with that of planning its
architecture. Consistency of beauty
must be sought for, the production of
a general tone. Tet a "period
house" is dangerous to plan, especial-
ly her'e in the South, without the most
affluent means; while the composite
house ; is bad. The . colonial style Is
always beautiful and can be carried
out consistently. The essentially
modern type of furnishing is also not
without Its beauty. A combination
of these two is possible with modern
furnishings on the ground floor and
a colonial bedroom above, wher no
clash In styles is possible. In such
ways Is the value of knowing stan-
dards of the beautiful seen.

Again, decoration must be adapted
to the general architecture of the
house. The dwelling must be thought
of as a Tinlt, and the furnishings
must be consistent with the essentials
of a room Its windows, doors, fire-
place, ceiling and walla Here Mrs.
Burton Smith made the constructive
features of the room her first consid-
eration and she entered somewhat Into
detail in outlining important princi-
ples. Among other things she em-
phasised the wonderful decoration
possibilities of doors and windows, of
locks and hinges and the function of
the mantel to serve as a frame for the
fireplace. She gave cautions against
the over-emphas- is of Insignificant
features, and the suppression of the
significant

Coming to floors, wall-spac- e and
ceilings she dealt upon the need of
the competent use of color here, the
harmonizing tones, the avoidance of
strong contrast. This study of color
assumes a three-fo- d aspect, color In
its relation to light, color In gradation
and Color In mass. In the first, the
exposure of a room determines Its
color,' sunny apartments requiring
cool tones and vice versa. in any
consideration of the second, the floor
should be the basis of the room In
color,, the darker tints being near the
floor. and becoming gradually lighter
towards the celling. Under the third
head .would come the treatment of
wall spaces, the avoidance. of bright
contrasts.

In closing Mrs. Burton Smith de-
fined taste as the true application of
beauty and she summarised her re-
marks by stating as the three funda-
mental requlremtnes of tasteful decor-tton- s

and furnishings that they should
be well made, of good material, that
this material should stand for Itself
and should be appropriate to Its sur-
roundings. Both decorations and fur-
nishings should be lit for the use for
which they were intended and 'should
how thia use In'thetr form and con-

struction, in their material and orna-
mentation: The watchword should be
elimination elimination of all that
does not conduoe to this end.

Numerous illustrations of photo-
graphs of, various styles of furniture
according 10 'periods and colory.'achemes in wall papers and draperies
mm win uwuuun laia ma more
graphic to Mrs. Smith's hearers.

. A retltlon to Reconsider.
Considerable Interest was excited

yesterday by the circulation of the
following petition: ,

To The Board of Aldermen of the
City of Charlotte: V ,
"we, the undersigned cltlsens of

Charlotte, respectfully request you to
reconsider your action heretofore
taken by your body In fixing the lim-
its of the new city, and we. respect-
fully request you to fix said limits at
two mile In all directions from In-
dependence Square." ;,;'

. The petition looks to the reopening
of the , matter - which the board of
aldermen passed some time ago, mak-
ing a decision which they affirmed at
the meeting last Wednesday night

j RocUlUt Lectnre To-Nla- ht

in vuuit iiiiui iviu(ni Itev.
V a E. Crr, of Chicago, win give his

great lecture on TNe Failure of Cap-- ,'
itaUsut. Admission free. ,

and permanently cures tjilg painful
ment lor Rheumatism, because it does not contain particle of mineral in
any form to damage, the system. Book on Rheumatism and any medical
advice desired sent free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. A TLANTA. GA.

INCOSORaT(l

disease. S. S. S. Is the only safe treat

,'"I ..w... wnMWVIWU, SIJU Ull U"

SS COLLEGE!,
Raleigh, N. C.

1

CAPITAL STOCK s s $30,000.00
NO VACATION. ENTER ANY TIME.

It a a conceded fact, known everywhere In North Carolina by those
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best facul-ty. tABt nnlnmAnt !h. la ...t l - . . . ,,

other business schooli in the State. 80 get the BEST. It Is the cheapest
Write to-d- fur nnr RPffiPTH, nTOVbd Nl'W PiTit aitw i- -j - - at
formation. Address

KFVG'S BTJSIXE
Charlotte. N. C.

A SPECIAL

SALE OF

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Fprrlal attention glvea te
Table 8ervlce. making It un
equalled In the South. This It
a faatuis ef The Puford that
Is claiming the attentloa of
tha Traveling Public.
Clean. Comfortable Beda, At-tnt- iv

Servants.

C. E. HOOPER
Manager

THt ONIYWAY

t

j A. j a,

SulU 't Ka. anefcavMlk 1

Vfr wjllte, aval

lOa K.V ee ivill I

VH it Ma lesTy

Flowers
V v CARJfATIONS AND

'
s . Rosn

V POT rXANTS ASH FI5RAI
' DESIGNS Or fcVERT

,
"

, DESCRIPTION.
' ECHOLTZ.

Ttie riorlat.
10 W. Trade St. Tltnite 11 IS.

' Creeutioo Tlione soil.

CIHERS

:1s altogether unnecessary and uncalled for at our store, because
7 we carry a large stock at all times, of all slses, shapes, woods and

.. finishes and furnish each one with a price so low that It Is no

longer a question of price, but which on, $4.75 or 180.00.

Tou can always gat the article you want at the right price at

LUBIN FURNITURE CO

:

eENTRAL HOTEL
. , , OS WDETESTDEXCB SQVARG, CHARLOTTE, Jf. C.

rNDEH NEW AJfD LIDERAL MANAGEMENT. COMMERCIAL
N

, . v. 'J llEADQUAKTERV .. ., ..r-t.:- .

'lLTKS 1X00 TO DAY. AMERICA tLAX. CtISIX
SECOND TO NONE 1ST THE CITY. THE . CENTRAL IMS BEEN
THOROUGHLY t RENOVATED AND POT IX riR8T-CLAS- 8 COXDITION
TiiRoi'Giiour." new ona electric .EiiEVAton, hell telb.
moNE gnmsU, miosis in ncit jjoom, rotw local and long
DISTANCE; WARREN A WEUSTEH'S STEAM .HEATING SYSTEM
Tiinoi'ciiorr the t hocse, latest unitary ; rttMoiNat
LARGE lAMl'LE IM)01l4"AV:V,':-'i',C'i:.''- ',.' 't&

rnriKiNg a Jordan, m-pHa-t'tee at au arug stores. i noe sue. .

u '


